Return with Honor

By Debbie Wood
left my home in heaven for a chance to grow on earth.

slipped into mortality through a process known as birth.

fore I left my Father, I heard these words so clear.
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in his arms and said to me, as he drew me near:
Ho - ly Spir - it whis - pers these sim - ple words so true.

"Re - "

turn with Ho - nor! My Spir - it shall be in your heart and mine

ger - nels round a - bout you to bear you up. So Re -
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are my child divine."

He

Dm G7 C Dm G7 C

vine."

My life has been of service; of love for all mankind. I've

Dm G7 Am D G7

tried to heed their counsel, with heart, soul, might and mind. Re-

C Em F C

turn with Honor! His Spirit shall be in your heart, and His
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Em - angels round about you to bear you up, so Re - Am

G7

Dm turn with Honor! Let your light so shine. You C

C
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F are His child divine. With Am G7 Am/A
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ho - nor we will shine.